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I,. K. Nengle preached to a large
crowd 14 1 I'orul Bulge church Sunday
night, tct, "And from the days of

John the Baptist until now the King
dom of Heaven lUfftrtih violence"
Also thl hlitory of the (hutch that
wan printed i The Jelfcrnoniun a f'w
weeks 0 MM und, which was very
Interesting to all present

Miss Com Skuggs visited Iter aunt,
Mr. Allot Prewar Sunday.

Miss Ala QlbtOD, who has been con
lined In her hhmii in the hODM f her
uncle, .lames Gibson, Wal aldu to re
turn to her home at Brookl lust Sat
urday.

()n acciiunt of other wmk the C'hil

(Iron's Day program will take place
next fnaday. He) Mi a very inter
ootlag program on under tht man
agoment g Mi John Karris. Kvcry
body invited to DO preson t,

Mr, and Mi- -. Blllie Gsrkin, who hue
boog putting In thin community, taste
returned to their bonM Ifl Moude
County.

Rev, Wi Ti Sktfffi, Mrs, Skaggi und
Master Th u Msitiii Mr, and Mm.
BtyM fohniOn Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Capo visited
Mr. und Mrs, Edward t ape S inday.

Quito i few went from this plan
to Hullitt County to attend u baptising
.Sunday afl' moon,

Mrs. t lain Nc.igle spent I f' W' days
with relative.-- , III the Kant iew coin
nullity lust week.

Mr. Jesso Fnrris und children of
Auliumdale Itod boi mother, Mm.
W. II. (lakes Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs, Jet BogO visited Mm,
Bego'i brother, Mr. Otro Sullivan, Ar
eadiu, Indiana last Suturduy mid ro
turned hOMO Munday.

Itev, V. L. Skaggi and wife am
Visiting the hitter's mother of Greens
bury, Kv. ami other relatives or tho
next tWo WOOll

Mrs. Qeorge Garr pent Monday with
her .sister, Mis. Charles Purvis.

Mr. and Mis. (i. f, llnzendor were
in the city Monday on bttflUM,

Mr. ami Mr.--. Charles Murium of thu
city spent the Meek end Willi friends
in the community!

Mrs, U Bi Senile rlsttod hoi sinter,
Mrs. Albert rUrrllon Sunday after
noon.

Ur .l.ftla Suffer, u lutiuur rou'donl
of this place but row of the city u
reported roriouil;. ill at the City Hos
pltal,

Mr. and tfrii Shtlton Brewer of
Brooks, vi itcd tie latter' parent!,
Mr. tnd Ml . Kaj I JvhniOfl Sunday
afternoon.

OAK GROVE

We have been requestad. to an-

nounce thai next Buaday after-noo- n

Ma; . Decoration Day will
lo- ' a; Palrmount Cemetery.

bs held In the church
nt 8(80 o'clotk.

Thl matting Bt :t U Grove Sun-

day afternoon was well attended,

'.I! ugrcgation.-- , l i njr roprc-lented- i

The liiothern who .spoke
were Kiinmun, York, Cover, und
Reader nil of Louisville. The Read--

tang ii rem baautifu selections.
Like Peter, we felt it wits good to
bo tberOi

Mr. und Mrs, .Taji Smith wore
dinner guestl of Mi. und Mm. Jesse
Smith, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrt, Bred Kuntz had ai
dinnir guests Sundny, Bros. A. C.
Reader und Tom Covey of Louin- -

viilc.
Mr. Herbert Mtttinglp was ull

day gntst of Bin, Hazel Stout Sun-
day.

Mrs. I', ail l'av.. im ami Mrs. Tom
Tan is were t he-- gut Is r,f Mi s. John
WIm last Thursday,

Thelma Hood und Rudolph Kui.tz
graduate from the eighth grade,
Independence School, the exercises
will be held at Fern Creek Wednes-
day svsning, May 25.

CARRITHERSVILLE

Rev. Newman Thui'inun, of Louis-

ville' preached at King, Sunday and
was u gneat In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Bud Oran haw, Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O'Jtrien
and family, Mm. J.coda Jones, Miss
A Icon Jones, Mr, und Mrs. Barton
Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kminc Carrithern
nttended the deeoration of tho
gnrei at RivatvieW Sunday morn-
ing. GuesU in their home Sunday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Gus Murmalott
and Mra. Kuttie McArthur.

MiM Rallio CarritherB graualed
from High School In Mt. Wahlng-ton- ,

Friday night and brother, Gar-ro- w

Carrithers graduated from Ihe
eighth grade Thumday night. Wo
aro proud of them ulso of Milts Vir-

ginia Elderidge who graduated from
High School, ishe is one of our girle,
at present living in another neigh-

borhood.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carrithers

and family, Mrs. Viola Tinsley, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Sparrow, Mioses

Ella Tinsley, Elizabeth Tinsley, Do-m- a

Sparrow and Edward Pound
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Fiddler.
Recent guests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Cerrlthera were Mr.

and Mrt. Louis Probeck, Rev. B. F.

Atkinson, Misses Minni Pearl Tay-

lor anU Marie Cain.

Misaet Dale Crrithe and Gei-trud- e

Gootlman of Bowling Green

and Mist Lucille Goodman of Louis-

ville were week end gutsU of Miss

Sallle Carrithers.
Rev. W. E. Pound, Mrt. Pound

Bnd Miss Dorothy Pound and Mrs.

Richard Pound were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Taylor lledget Sunday.

Mrs. Will Taylor. Mra, Lizzie Mc-OB- J

and Miss Minnie Pearl Taylot

spent an afternoon last week with

Mrs. Richard Pound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carrithers
spent Monday night In Louisville
with Mr. ana Mrs. Allen Thurman,

and Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Brown and family.

Miss Christine Simpton spent
Sunday with Misses Geneveive and
Alberta BtanhaBi

BETHLEHEM PRI SUYTERIAN
CHURCH NOTES

Because of the fact that the pas-

tor finds it nece ary to be absent
from the Bethlehem Church pulpit
on the rcgtilur preaching Sunday,
June 5, woi hip ervleejaj for our
church will be shifted up a week to
Sunday, Maj 2!. Morning and
ou tline; iervl ei be held that
day.

At the morning services a vote
will be taken on an udvantageons
change of the rut lily worship ser-

vice. Lot us plan to be at both of
these service ncxi Sunday. Alfred
0 Petersen, Pastor.

HIGH VIEW t IU kcH OF CH1RST

Bible School in 11) A. M. Preach-
ing and the Lord Supper at II A.
Mt Claaac all ages. Come
out and worship with us. Bro.
John F. Stli m tb Minister.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
at 7:30.

Milk is the most nearly perfect
food.

Drink cri am) milk and rise to
thl top.

Advert iienvtnti undor this head
word per line) for on insertion; 25
No ad takan for let than 2B canti.

FOR SALE

Live Stock

GOOD FRESH COWS.
Also heavy spripfwa. J. M.
Howey. Phone Anchorage
79. 18-t- f.

Fourteen shoats, averui lbs.,
one nice bull 2 yeat 'asters
& Risinger, Route 8, J utown
ut Seutonville. 50-- 3t

Fresh Jersey cow, flfl anil
four shouts, Also potato
plants. Wm. Ilaug, R. Jeff- -

ersontown. .ril-3- t.

Fresh cow or would for
young mule. G. S. Mill M agnoliu
7612-- J. 51-- 2t

1 heifers, 14 mom Tillio
Sevier, Jef 1'ersontown, Ky, ir2-- 3t

Two good fresh Jti ey , May
In k ited before pun a de- -

l Ired. Conrad Youn;.' .; I, Ky.
r.2-- lt

Miscellaii' m

ORMUim PAR T B fi Mc- -

Connick- - beering mach.. nuine
parts coat no more. J. .ha at.
Schmitt, 2228 Bardstown road,
Louisville. Ky. tlMfc

FEED PRICES I

Got Ours On

SCRATCH, LAY1NC MASH

AND DAIRY 1

AMOS YALGLR
424-43- 0 East Jn

Louiivillo i i Kentucky

Used grain binder In oil condi
lion. Hall Seed Com lrn orpo-- i
rated, 218 East Jeffe. Street.

51-- tf

CRUSHED STONE
AND BINDERS

for concrete work also ning
and pulverized lime

ROBERT (UIJ.LON
FERN CREFI

Phone 14.'i tl-t- f

HARNESS AND Col.r.AKS
Riding addles: new and ed; re-

pair anything In leather. J.I. Xord,
108 S. Preston. ol-:- !t

Nancy Hall Sweet Potal planl
Hurtmann llros. Bardsn. oad
at Diemer Station. Highland 0016-- R

LUMBER
Sath, doors, siding, roofing,
framing lumber, etc.
hardwood and pine. Buy
from ma and save expxn-iv- e

office charge.
Phone Jeffnrsontown 65--

B. H. TYLER

DAIRYMEN'S eanitary wash tank
an, burner combined; recommended
and required by Health Department;
big labor savor; best on market; in-

quire for price. Dairy Equipment
Co., (Casey & Sewell) 304 S. Sixth
St., Louisville. Ed. Fairfax, Sales-
man. 34-t- f

Cheap; gallon ice cream
freezer; 1- h. p. motor; h. p.
motor; 1 soda fountain; 6 show
cases; 7 countera; 1 drug store wall
case; gal. pasteurizer; 1

Butcher Boy meat box. c. A.
Fanclli, Buechtl. I. 9482. Bl-- 3t

Two motort (82 voltage) for

THE JEFFERSONIAN, AN INT) EPENDENT COUNTY NEWSPAPER

FA1RMOUNT

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brentllnger
recently spent th week end with
friends and relatives in Indianapo-
lis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebe Malum and
children wero recent guests of their
sister, Mrs, Murion Riley.

Miss Mildred Shake, daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Ralph Shake, is one of
the eighth grade pupils who will

a diplomu Wednesday evening
at tho Fern Creuk uuditoroum nt

exercises.
We wish here to extend the sym-

pathy of the Cedar Creek church,
Sunday School und li. A. U. to Mrs.

Katherine Shields in the death of
her husband, Mr. Lawrence Shields.
For several years Mrs. Shields has

been an earnest and active worker
in all these institutions and she hus

greatly endeared herself to all
with whom she has thus labored so

devotedly. Muy the blessings of the
God she loves to serve rest upon
her.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Hawkins, Miss

Nettie Hawinks and Mra. Lizzie
Dean spent last Thursday on a tour
through central Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hawkins
were guests of Mrs. Walter Hawkins
of Huechel, on Sunday.

aASsFlEZA$

IIIKKS ( It I)KI SCHOOL
HOI lis ANNUAL MEETING

'Ihe aiiiuial mooting of the Hoard of
Trustees of Mikes (Iradcd School,
District No. 1, was held on the above
(lute, in the school liuilding.

The purpose of this mooting was to
elect otlicers for the year of 9SI-I-

A motion was offered by Mr. C. J.
Clause,, and seconded hy Mr. A. M

Behnder, and carried, that the follow
lag otlicers bt re elected, namely, Mr.
Kdward .1. Fcironl.ush, President; Mr.
H, S. Mayer, Vice President and Mr.
Malcolm Deisenroth, Secretary.

An additional motion was offered b
Mr. Ri S. Mayer and seconded hy Mr,
C. J Cluusen, and carried, that ull
general meetings of this hoard he., held
on the foiirtli Thursday of each month,
meetin(fs to he called to order at 8:00
P. M. Malcolm Helsenroth, Secretary
Hoard of Trustees of Hikes (Iraded
School. District No. 1.

coal only 12 i conts Una (count t

conts a Una for THREE intertiom

Delco water pump, used less than
two months; Delco iron, used six
times; vacuum cleaner complete
with all parts, only slightly used for
Delete system; also carpet sweeper.
Pi me Mrs. C. W Rrickley, Pleasure
Kldljo 1U1 or Mugnoliu 1271. May
a en at iMrkley Luiuher f'ff.
llrook and Hloom St. 51-- :l

DODGK GRAHAM TRUCK. Lute
1028, flat body, long wheel base;
dual wheels, (lood dhape, 078
Banna Street, Louisville, Ky.

51-- St

Sunolet Toilet. Fred Deckmann.
Jefferaontown 1 12-- .r St

L", acres of alfalfa in field. P.
K. Miller, "The Insurance Man"

oMt
Two used mowers in good condi-

tion. Hull Seed Company, Incor-porate-

819 Fust Jeneraon Street,
Louisville. 5L'-- tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Ford Coupe, ton I nick, 1928.
flood order. Pi S. HoltcUw, R. I. 2
Shepherdsville, Ky. 02-- 1 1

FOR RENT
(lood pasture; reasonable. Edward

B, Fi her, Jelfersontown, Route No.
8. 60-- 3t

Fir t floor apartment i four large
rooms and hall. Reasonable nut.
by week or month, (.'all Jefferson
town 128. 52-- at

NOTICE

Pasture for rent for horses or
cows 1.00 par month. Also five
room house with garden, house
wired for electric range, lluve
country lard und hams for sale.
Could use u few more good straw-
berry piekert, Phone N. U. John-
son, Fern Creek 78 J. 01 -- .'It.

LAWN MOWER Sharpening
and repairinghand or power. Fred
Deckmann. Telephone 1I2-- Jelf- -

ertontown, fj2-- 4t

WANTED

Corn makes tho cheapest and best
tad, Bring it hero and have it

crushed. D. A. Davis & Son. Phone
Jcffersontown 127. 25-t- f.

SALESMEN WANTED
Men wanted to establish and con-

duct Rawleigh City business in
Oittaf of Louisville, St. Matthews,
Shepherdsville and I41 Grange, Re-
liable hustler can start earning $:ir,
weekly and increase rapidly. Write
immediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept.
KY-133-- Freeport, 111.

EDWIN H. WELLER
TINNER

Guttering, Spouting Repairing.
Galvanised Roofing a

Specially
ROOF PAINTING

Telephone Jeffertontowa 102-J- .

LODGE NOTICES
m Jeffemontown Lod No.

774. 7. and A. M. will moot

eWfGA itsted communication In

thnlr hsll in Jefferiontown,' yr Saturday eveninr May 2H

at eight P. M. Thv Triangle Vegrtw
will confer the Maitor Maaon degree.

Meinhem of slater lodges und so
Journing brothem fraternally invited".

W. T. YATE8. Master
THOMAS R. JONES, Secretary

PROMINENT

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marr Supt. and Matron
Jefferson County Home

Conducting an institution of the
size and Importance Jefferson Coun-
ty Homo, Hguiros an order of abili-

ty not possess' in the uverage man
and woman. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Marr are attpci intendont and Matron
respectively, of i!iis institution and
thev aro fillin these offices with
unusual lUCce It is particularly
oleasinsr to tee a man and wife
working together so ideally in per
tect co--0 mi Unit,
their efforts U manner that
makes the adi listrative machinery
run so sm ily. Figures show
that their nun gemeat is not only
efficient but a economic, .mving
the taxpayers rye sums of money

Mr. R. A. Hine$, Councilman

When Mr. 11 was elected to a
seat in the loi council of Louis-o-f

ville it was on the most popular
s lections in t annals of local
government. I liter he bad been
in office for to time, that popu-ai'de- ni

im ity became enthusiasm,
and a well mi enthusiasm too,
for Mr. Hine owed in his every
action that hi ol,. thought and
purpose was work constructively
for the advnm and progress of
Louisville. M' reaver he not only
bad the desiu o work efficiently
but he had tin ability too, which is
something mo to be admired.
Thus he has b II bringing about

Mr. Roy W. Easley City

Never In Ul tory of the De-i- c

partment of r Safety of Louis-- n

ville hai then I heller record
of clean, hoin and efficient ad-inc- e

ministration t1 Mr. Roy W.
Baaley bus y Med its destinies,
His policies ). not only been
original but ai fflcient In fact,
they have pn 0 luperlor that
man holding rfi lilar offices in other
municipalities nve adopted thoaa
principles. T! In Itaalf a signal
compliment to Ea He is
by no means f ler and he is
broactmlnded views, but he
will not tolei txlty In carrying
out protective urea that insure

Mr. D. B. Waller, Mgr.

One of the mo remarkable and
sucCHsful publ officiall in this
community is D, B, Waller, is

ho creditably ing the office of
Mgr. of the h Chlldren'i Hoom
There Is tin 0 that was lever
by the wiMti nagination consid-
ered a ilneoui That is because
the work of th Ifice is too strenu-
ous and the r ponslbllltlei too
online. Not eryone likes had
work. HowtVel this ambitious pub-

lic servant r hed it. It did not
take him long m ike necessary
changes in thai department and
bring the fimfct kind of order out
uX wlit niiirhw 1 alJw.l vlutua in
some respectsi New systemt wero

Mr. fceo. M. Ratcliffe Chief of Police

No department In Loultvllls calls
for greater ability than the police
Department. Mr. Ceo. M. RatclinVi
able administration us chief of this
department has ekcited the highest
praise from l oth citizenry and city
officials, In fact sOmo of Chief
llatcliffc's oiiirlnal and efficient In-

novations have been emulated by

other municipalities. Chief Rat-cliff- o

lias spent many years in the
realm, of law and order and he is
unbending in punishing those who
would ini'iiniro on the laws of socie-

ty, However, he is a man of genial
nature, always thoughtful of the
comfort ami rights of his force cf
men who know that their chief

Adv.

SEATONVILLE

II ro. Sterling Yeager, pastor of the
(Im h) Am i, ne Church of Christ will
prciich'at Cedar Springs church Sunday

iiioiiimi', M y --"J. Your presence will
he appreciated.

Mr, Henry lluag and family were
tntcrlaincd at dinner Sunday hy Mr.

und Mrs. Frank Joan of Louisville.

Mrs. John I'hflllps and Mrs. Nannie
Curlwright vlsitel Mth, Tom Carl in

and Mrs. J, V, Furnish hist Wednesday.
Mrs. J. V. Wheeler and children,

Kdlth Hamilton end John Allen wore
among thone who attunded tho birthday
party Friday nfternoon at the home
of Mrs. Ernest Abbott for her six year
old duughter. rrolyn Jean.

Mrs, Marshull Roberts and duughter
aro vn itinc her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Jonc at Camp Taylor.

Mr. nnd Mrs.. Cleveland Stout and
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Wheeler and
children, Mis. Paul Wlgginton and
son, Mrs. E, H, Wigginton nd daugh-

ter called to see Mr. und Mrs. Leon
Boston Sunday tvftarnoon.

DECORATION DAY AT
PENNSYLVANIA RUN

Tho Trusteet of Pennsylvania

Run Cemetery are announcing their
annual decoration day program and
business meeting at tho church on
the afternoon of Muy 3Q.

All interested in the cemetery aro
urged to attend as this i always an
important meeting, some trustees
to be' elected und other business of

interest to be transacted.
Also the graves of loved ones may

be decorated before the program.
A full meeting it desired.

WHITFIELD

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Wright wore fuppor
guests Thursday of Mr and Mrs. Tom
Carlln and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and Mrs.
Nannie Cnrtwright were all day iruests
Sunday of Mr. and Mn. Waltnr Casey.

Mrs, E. If. Wlgginton of Beatonvlllc
and Mr. J T. Held Int Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Simpion.

Mr. arid Mrs. Tom Carlln, Dr. nnd
Mrs. J. F, Furnish wore six o'clock
dinner gueste Friday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Nicholson,

Mra. Dixie Fegenbush spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Edna Cornell.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS IN JEFFERSON CO.

that would otherwise be expended
under a less able management. Be-

side the inmates are happy and con-
tented und thoy are treated in a
(manner that permits them to pre-
serve their own self respect and
identity. Cleunliness throughout is
something else again to merit u,

in fact, in a word, the
various departments which come
under the two offices of superin-
tendent and matron, are In every
wuy conducted so perfectly that
nothing but favorable comments
ure ever heard and Mr. and Mrs.
Marr, therefore, well deserve those
few words of praise in this special
feature column.

measures that have shown at every
turn that he is a man of businehs-lik- e

ideas who knows how to apply
them to a councilmanic affairs and
those ideas are always sane and
sound. Mr. Hines' fellow council-me- n,

therefore, could not help but
admire and respect him and they
have frequently expressed tho

openly that it is a pleasure
to sit with him at the board table,
as he is so fair and open to sugges-
tion and for the good
of the community. That Is the kind
of official any community should bo
proud of und that this is the case
is well exemplified on all sides, re-

gardless of partisanship.

Director of Public Safety'

the citizenry of safety against those
who would infringe upon the laws
of society. Never wbb Louisville
better pollcied, Never was it a
safer place in which to live; never
was crime more quickly dotected;
never were the employees of this
department better satisfied or more
contented. All of theso conditions
have reflected honor upon Mr. Eas-le- y.

Thus men higher up in the
local municipal government as well
as of county ami state cannot help
but notice Mr. Easley's achieve-
ments nnd as a result fhere is no
doubt that a higher office is In
future store for this uble official.

Ky. Children's Home

devised, new methods instituted,
all making for the greatest effi-

ciency ever known in this depart-
ment. And be never used any

'efficiency expert" meth.ids
either; for to him all the office
m died was plenty of elbow grease,
gray matter nnd horse sense and ho
achieved to the wonder and admira-
tion of all concerned. Thus ho his
shown the greatest of progress nnd
success tinged with an honesty of
pin (lose of which there can be no
doubt No wonder Mr. Waller is such
a popular official and no wonder
so many have suggested the idea
that when tho time is propitious,
Mr. Witllur ahould be sent to a
higher place.

never turns a denf car to any rea-

sonable request they may make for
some personal concession, or tome
suggestion that may have for its
purpose the betterment of the de-

partment, Since (be advent of Mr.
Ratcliffe as chief of this depart-
ment, Louiivillo hiiB been notable
for the ahaence of crime and dis-

order. The manner in which his
man have been protecting the clti-zonr-

i ( fleets personal honor upon
Chief Ratclhta and also the mnstcr-l- y

manner in which be has trained
these men and inspired them with
confidence and Rood
fellowship, Ba is indeed one of tho
aldeat officials in the entire state.

Mr. and Mr. Walter Casey, Mrs. J.
W. Hume and Miss Mary Belle Hume
were callers Monday cvonillg of Mr.

and Mrs. W. V. Simpson.
Miss I.uuro Wigginton wus a guest

Thai day ei Misses I.ulu Muu dfW

Irenu Tennlll.
Mr, nnd Mrs. John rhillips and Mrs.

Nannie Cartwright were ull day guests
Thursday of Mrs. Tom Curlln and
Mrs. J. F, Furnish.

Mr, J. T. Hold i spending tho week

with Mr. und Mrs. , H. Wlgginton.
Mr. John Knocr spent several days

lust week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cur

Im,

Lon Warneke

gBiaaaaB
ta jtyP 4 '4

Um Warneke, the young rlgbt-liun- d

pitcher of the Chicago Cubs, Is largely
responsible for keeping that club at or
near the lop of the list In the National
league.

Mr. Stanley Briel City

Louisville is famed for the eoni
that have the cty w re-

gardless of personal loss or gain.

Mr. Stanley Uriel, who holds the
Important office of Prosecuting
Attorney, is one of the most repre-

sentative officials who aro present
among us to receive a little of the
praise that due him. Out of the
large circle who are privileged to
call him friend, there are but few
who know how big his actual ac-

complishment and achievements
are. Every step of his career to
prominence a a gifted and talented
official, luis come by his own hard
earned efforts and not as the result
of any "pull". After attaining an

j
Mr. Merritt Drane

To attempt to catalog the various
important projects of u municipal
nature, calling in to service the a
technical skill of an expert surveyor
would require columns. Suffico it
to say that no man ever acquitted
himself of the iilumis duties con-

nected with the office of Jefferson
County Sun r, in a more admir-
able and oil'1 nt maimer than may
truthfully be id of Mr. Merritt
Drane of I. ville. There is a
rnan with a veiitable wealth of ex-

perience ami practical training, plus
an academic l.u kground that took
years of studious effort to ucquire.
Ho has been an indefatigable work-
er and neve! calls tho day ended
until the problem at hand has been

Mr. Frederick Archei?

It is the concensus of opinion of
tho great e minds of the nation,
that only h the proper training of
the youth nl the land can the pre-

sent luprcinai v of thu world be
held, to maintain the position our
country ba achieved so brilliantly.
The State ol Kentucky ranks among
the real leudei for its educational in
institutions ami facilities and has
boen fortunate in having men of
marked nlnhu on the faculties of
these Institutions, The Schools of
Louisville him long bees regarded
most favorably and that is due in
great part to the ability of the in-

structors. Tim in turn great oardlt
reflects upon v uble direction of
thie fine school system wheih is in

Mr. Taylor Gray Supt
Mr. Taylor Cray is holding tho

office of Supt. for the Home for the
Aged und Infirm in a manner that
has won the respect of all; even
those who were at one time opposed
to him. That, then, is the achieve-
ment; for lo win the plaudits of
one's opponents is to so conserve
and advance the interests of the
communit and no one can well sit
back unappreciatlve, Mr. Gray is
one of those determined public of-

ficial and, who will fight to the
finish win h the cause Is right. He
dominates but never domineers. He
is too big for that big In mind,
strength of character and big in

Adv.

BJUECHEL

Miss Dorothy Stivers entertained at
ii slumber purty several of her girl
friends on Wednesday night.

O, J, Stivers taught the men's class
t tho Parkland Methodist church on

8 and ay.

Mrs. Frunk Jones, Mrs. Roy Schmidt,
Irs, Clifton Kalier and Mrs. Susna

Hurst spent Thursday st tho Pre byte
rian Orphunsge at Anchoruge.

Mrs. Vornon Thompson and Miss
Aline Thmpsnn are spending several
days ln Bowling Green with Mrs. L.
I'. Jones.

Miss Elizabeth Zlcgler and Messrs.
B. J. Willlsms and Hugh B. Standiford
motored to Bowlinir Green Hunduy and

Itod friends there,
Mrs, Thomas Morgan spent one day

last week with Mrs. J. W, Balrd
Mr. und Mrs, Fieldcii Frederick had

ai their guests at dinner on Sunday,
Bro, ft. II, Wile of Lexington und Mr.
und Mrs. Orville J. Stivers.

Mi Dorothy Jsckiion Stivers wns
dinner guest On Sunday of Miss Mono
At we of Newburg,

Several friends snd relatives of Mrs.

Frank Biormsn surprised her on hsr
birthday last week with a purty.

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Sutherlund enter-taine-

ut dinner on Sunday evuhlng
in honor of several friends from Indi-

ana.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Frederick ' and

Misses Ella and Doris Frederick wore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Flcldun Freder-
ick on Thursday.

Mrs, Henry Lontx and son, Melvin,
an pending two week in Cincinnati

and
LOUISVILLE

Prosecuting Attorney
office he straightway set about to
make the most of that office. Not
in the sense of personal gain or air- -

Lgrandizement but he made the most
or it lor the lnteretta or the people.
That he hat succeeded in his goal
is well exemplified In the success
that has attended his efforts and
the high esteem and confidence of
the people he hat acquired. The
position he holds in the eyes of the
taxpayers did not come by accident.
It is the direct result of his having
done so well by those people. Louis-
ville can never have too many men
of Mr. Uriel's type in office and
we hope to see this capable public
servant go on to bigger and better
public set ice which he so well de--

County Surveyor
finished or else into tangible shape
for the next day's work. He was

brilliant scholar at college and
since receiving his degree, hat held
various important posts but none
that" ever gave him more scope for
the exercise of his natural abilities
than since he has acted as Jefferson
County Surveyor where his work
stands as a splendid tribute to his
genius and ability. Conscientious
to the last degree, Mr. Drano haa
won the plaudits of all concerned
and his excellent work has not gone
unnoticed by the powers-that-b- e and
the men higher up. It is such men
us Mr. Drane who well merit rec-
ognition and we prophesy a steady
continuance of his success.

City Supt of Schools
the hands of Mr. Fredorick Archer
whose wealth of experience and le

record as ono of tho State's
foremost educators has made his
name Much of the
present duy effeciency of the Louis-
ville school is dependent on his per-
sonal characteristics and his ability
to inspire the confidence and faith

both the various members of the
faculty and tho student body. Mr.
Archer has attained to a position
that is the privilege of few and his
inherent ability and distinctive
methods are admirod by the entire
community. Mr. Archer is the type
of man who is accomplishing much
in preparing the rising generation
for its part in the lifo of tho coun-
try.

Home For Aged and Infirm
heart. Like many other leaders,
ho started at the bottom and climb-
ed up by his own, unaided effort.
By hard work and rubbing elbows
with his fcllowman, he understands
tho need of his people and never
hesitates to roll up his sleeves and
give them what they want and need.
He has always held a keen interest
in civic betterment which naturally
took him into politics. The people
demanded he take office becauso
they knew of his reverence for the
law of prim i,.l. Siurib a msM It--- ,
well worthy of a place in our pub-
lication nnd wo are happy to thus
comment on Buch a loader as Mr.
Gray.

with Mr. und Mri, Lucien Raiaei.
Mrs. Fleldon Frederick was the guest

of Mrs. Henry Divmer on Wednesday
uternoon.

Qabby Qertie

"If you can't win tome attention
from a winsome lass consider your-
self out of the winsome class."

York Streets

KENTUCKY

Special Price
FOR JUNE ONLY

6 and 7 foot Double Gang
Tractor Disc Harrow

Roderick Lean Latest Type
Power Harrow

REGULAR PRICE

$1 10.00
Monarch Equipment, Inc.

Eighth


